
] : ¥ travelling through my grain fields &

To the qualified Elec- meadows, with waggons, &c., without

tors of Centre County.|®¥ pernussion, 1 therefore inform

TWO 4 {them be they who they may, that

r if paill I respectiully solicit your VOLES, y pon myliespassing from desist

NE DOLLAR ANDfor the office of 'unless they premuses, I will certainly
FIVE CENTS i {ER ENED prosecute them to the utmost extent

- ied : kA {1 Bd
he xA 2% bs :will oC charged, ] {ol the law. IES ARMORJAMES ARR 2,

Advertisemen:s, making no more injof Centre county at the approaching CHRISTIAN BECHTOL. \ IFT LR nT 7 '

length than breadth, will be ioserted|! lection. If I am elected I will er oward township, June 23d 1824. APOTHECAR ¥ AND DRU GGIST,

three (fmes [cr one dollar; and {or ev- deavor to discharge the duties of the] | Respectfully informs the inhabitants of Bellefonte and its vicinity,that he

ey subsequent continuance wenty-five office to the best of my abilities, r ; » > . (continues the 4

y Henry KE. Benner
AyL
Tailor,

cents.—1hose of greater lengih injwhich is about as much as all my] Drug, Medicine, Paint § Dye Stuff

Respectfully informs his friends and

proportion — Rule figure work opponents have promised. : ; Ey? 7) ; ga 3

double those rates. WHaHicd MUST BE Very respecticlly, business, in all 1s variety, one4 of Esquire Vandyke’s office, and dis}
“i. . . i } ary ce * INere < a

PAID IN CASH at the time of insertion yours &ec. i 4 Sar rect.y pase ine } oon Saad J W hereae has : copies assorted

No subscription wijl be received for 17271: .

7

{the public generally, that he has com-iment of every articie in is fine, 1 be will sel ower than any t iat hos eve

Jess thar one : car ; nor aper . Hn illiam Wa Awane the er been offered in the place ; being an entire NEW STOCK, and purchaseess than one year ; nor avy paper dis 2 os ' )

Bellefonte, Apri 22,1824. TA1LORING BUSINESS at the lowest city prices.

in the house formerly occupied by
Wm. W. Potter, Esq. as an attorney’s

cantinued until all arcearages are pad. . “le

PE = Among his Medicines are,
fo the qualified Elec-

office, and one door south of the Centre

if the subscriber does not request

. giscoutingunce ol his Paperyat ihe Barks, of different kinds,
end ofthe year, it will be considered { Cent Caster Oil, first quality
' ELI Ae Hes +4 ; I . : 8 )
as a new cuyagement ; and the papel tors o entire coun Y Bank of Pennsylvania, where he in- Calomel, [cold pressed,

ENCOURAGED by a number of tends carrying on the above busi Rheubarb,
my friends, I, through the medium of ness in all its various branches. All

the press, beg leave to inform the pub-'orders in his line of business will be

forwarded accordingly.
Subscribers who have their papersHW bers who have their papers Jotet,

; Tartar Emetic
lic that I offer myseifasa candidatethankfully received and punctually at-
for the tended to.

cartied by the mail, must be liable for

» Y .. RN

Office of Sheriff 70 COLLECTORS

«the postage.
Letters addressed to

Iust be post paid.

SHALRITTALTY. at the ensuing General Election] By theactof the 11th of March

Should I be so fortunate as to obtain1822, the power of collectors to col-

a majority of your votes, I will endeav- ject county taxes upon warrants is-

of to discharge the duties of the of- sued previous to the passing of the

adipsiase
JA
HIEMONSS
of this pape 1s

annum ~—out

a
REMOVAL.
NEW SHORE,

i
{
-.

{

only

 

or

 

Magnesia, calcined,

Cream Zartar,
Efisom Salts,
Glauber Salts,

Carbonate Magnesia,

Senna,

BT a Q.Oils, Paints, gc.
Rose Pink,

Letharg,
Putty,

Shell Lac,

Chrome Yellow,

Manna,

Liquorice Bell,

Gum Arabic,

Arrow Root,

Flor Digitales

Oxyd Bismuth, Sec
: oe x

the editor]

 Spirits Turpentine,
Spirits Wine,

! OIL

Prussian Blue,
White lead, dry,

Spanish Whiting,

Venitian Red,
Stanish Brown,

Yellow Ochre, Red Lead, English,

Linseed,

Niive or Sweet,
Spermaceti
Vitriol

To the qualified electors
of Centre County.

shall not trouble you with the vain

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
Jeng encouraged by a number of

fice with fidelity.

Robert Tate. my fiiends to offer mysel as a candid-
ate for the

. ~ .
Miice of Sheriff,

I respectiully solicit your votes at the
ensuing General Election. Should
be elected to that station, I pledge
myself to perform the dutiesot said
office with fidelity and diligence, and
at the same time, with humanity and
tender ness.

John Letterman.
Spring township, May 15, 1824.

To the qualified Elec
tors of Centre County.
YELLOW.-CITIZENS,

As the constitutional term of the
present sheriff will expire next fall,
1 beg leave offer myseif a candidate
for your suffrages for that office, at
fhe ensuing general election. |

 

promises of favour or affection, in
discharging he duties of that’office ;
as you all know that the same laws|[amar township, which

Miles township, May 22, 1824.
 

To the supervisors of

Boggs tewnship for the

year 1824.
TAKE NOTICE,

That if you do not immediately repait
ihe road leading from the town of
Milesburg to Karthause, you will be
returned and indicted at the next Au-
gust court. There are now several
obstructions in that road which reuders
it almost impassible.

RUDOLPH MULHOLLAN.
Boggs township, June 25th 1824.

CAUTION1L °
Onthe 13th of April last, the un-

dersigned executed two several sin-
gle bills, to George Drownlee, for
one hundred dollars each, payable on

+

 
 

the consideration ofa tract of land, in
the said

which govern you, will command me,|George Brownlee covenanted to war-
if elected.

Laviog given this early intimation
of my intentions, permit me to men-
tion, that I dc not mean to travel over
the county to solicit the votes ofthe
citizens individually, except this
course be pursuedby the other candi-
dates 3 in which case 1 wiil consider
myself at liberty to be governed by
circumstances.

John Keen.
Haines townshife, April 10, 1824.

w—— pr

DAVID ALLEN,
Offers himself to the consideration

of the qualified electors of Cenue
county, as a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff
at the ensuing General Election r and

will be thankful for their support fo
the same.

 

rant, and defend, against all persons
claiming the same, As several claims
have been set up for the Jand, and
ejectments brought, the undersigned
has determined not to pay the said sin-
gle bills, unless compelled by law.
Of which all persons will take notice.

IAGDALENA KERSNER.
T.amar township, June 21, 1824.
 

Orphans’ Court, April 28, 1824.
CeNTRE County, Ss.

Amy Io the case of the
SEAL. valuation and apprais-

ment of the real es
tate of Thomas Moore, late of Hali-
moon township, in said county, de-
ceased, on motion of James M. Petri-
kin, Esq. rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of the said Thomas
Moore, deceased, tn come into Court
on the fourth Monday of Avgust next,
and accept or refuse of the real es-   Bald Eagle townshifyy May 20, 1824,

3MINN,
AGAIN offers himself to the con-

‘sideration of the Democratic Republi
cans of Centre county as a candidate
for the

Sherifl’s * Office
at the ensuinng . general election : and
wil! be thankiul for their support for
the same.

Potter township, oY
“4 th March 1824.
 

‘I'o the qualified electors
of Centre County.

FELLOW-CITIZEAS,
NNCOURAGED by a number of

§ 4 (riends, I offer mysclf a candidate
for the Sheriff’s Office, at the next

General Election. Should I be so
fortunate as to obtain your confidence
you may rest assured that I will not
betray it by neglect of duty.

WM. ALEXANDER.
Bald-Eagle township, April 10, 1824

othe qualified Flectors

of Centre County.

FrrLow Cirizexs,
[ offer myselt to your

consideration for the office of =

SORRIFF
at the epsuing general election 3 and

should I meet With a majority of your

suffiages I sill endeavorto discharge

+{ke duties of the office with fidelity.

THOMAS HASTINGS, Jr.

onte, April 10, 18243 1Md

tate of the said Thomas Moore, de:
ceasetl, as valued and appraised by
thefinquest, and returned by the sher-
iff.

BY THE COURT.
Certified by
WM. PETTIT, Clk. 0. C.

REMOVALNOV ALL
THE subscriber respectiuily in-

forms his friends, and the public ip
general, that he bas removed to the
house formerly occupied by Mrs, Ma-
iy Lewis,” and next door north ofJo.
seph Butler’s Ion, where he intends
carrying on the

Tailoring Business
in an extensive manner. All orders

in his line of business will be thank

    
to. All kinds of country produce
{will be taken in payment at the market

rice.

John M’Kinley, jr.
Bellefonte, June 17, 1824.

CAUTION.
The public are cautioned egainst

taking the assignment of a promisory
note which I gave to JOHN GOR-
DON, for the sum thirty-three dol:
lars and eighty-seven and a half cents
as | am determined not to pay the

same unless compelled by law.

JOHN MULHOLLAN.
Bogfrs township, June 24, 1824,

T4y7f!NOTICE.
Whereas some ill-disposed person:

pherctofore made a peaciice of

 

    h ~Y

~

the 12th of May following, in part of

fully received and punctually attended|

act, was limited to two years; that
period has now clapsed, and as it is

presumed that the collectors have re-

ceived the amount of their respect
ive duplicates, the Commissioners
have directed me to give this notice,
that unless they come forward on or)
before the first Monday of August]
aud discharge (0® ballances due by
them, they will be ‘proceeded against
immediately thereafter, without res-
pect to persons. Collectors of 1822
will constder themselves included im
‘this notice, more especially as John
Keller and James James coilectors of
(1823 have shown that it i8 possible to
‘collect the amount of large dupli-
cates within ope year at farthest.
The former hag settled and paid his
account in foto.

JAMES M. PETRIKIN, Zreas’r.

CARDING.
The subscribers respectfully in

form their friends and the public gen-
erally, that theyhave erected a

CARDINGMACHINE
in Mulesburg, which is now in com:
plete operations Having engaged Mr.
Jobn Douglass, a person well ac-
quainted with’ carding, they have no
{doubt but that they will be enabled to
'give general satisfaction. Woel will
ibe carded into rolls at Six cents per
pound, if paid before the first day of
November next ; if not paid then,
Seven cents will be charged, One!

 
 

 

 
pound of grease is allowed to cvery ten’
pounds of wool, which must be broug bt
with the wool. Wool or grain wil| be
taken in payment for Carding, at the
cash price, if delivered at the Miles-!
burg Mill,

THOMAS & FRANCIS POTTS.

Milesburg, June 11th 1824,

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni

exponas, issued out of the court of
common pieas, and fo me directed,
will be exposed to public sale, on
the premises, on Monday the 2nd day
of August next,

A certain tract or par-
cel of

 

Aqua Fortis,

lvited to call, as they will find it to their advantage.

ithe public that hehas erected, and bas

| Chalk, | Aibery Te, Ut,

Dye Stuffs, gc. Je.
Allum, Arnotto Spanish,
Turmeric, Oc, Pearl Ash,
Verdegris, Blue vitriol,

Madder, Camwood,

Bengal Indigo,
Copfieras,
Ground Red Wood
Cachineal, |

| | rc. @e. Ge. we.
Confectionary, Fruits, Fancy Articles, et.

SNULY, SECARS,to. iu
Sulphate of Quinine, so efficacious in Fevers, :

Oil of Uriganum, a certain cure for the Ringbone id
A

5

ALSO,

SHINIPS PANACRA,
By the Gross, Dozen or single bottle.

QF

All the above articles will be warranted of ths fust quality, aud as low as

they can be purchased any where. . ;

By strict attention to business, and liberal prices, he hopesto m

of public patronage, which he respectiully solicits

The Medical Gentlemen of Bellefonte and its v

nr}
vap>Physicians’ Prescriptions and Orders, thankfully recel

ly attended to.

Medicines maybe had at any hour
Bellefonte, July 9, 1824.

Carding Fulling & Dy-
ing.

The subscriber respectfully informs

i

y

 

Bank ot New Brunsvick
Trenton Insurance company
Farmei’s bank, MtHolly

Cumberiand bank
State bank at Camden

do at Elizabethtown
do at New Bruoswick
do at Palterson
da at Morristown

do at Trenton
do Sussex

do Salem Steam Mill &
Bank’g co. par

- PENNSYLVANIA. ¢
Philadelphia banks

Kaston
Germantown par

Montgomery county par
Chester county, West Chester “pag
Delaware county, Chester
Lancaster bank
Farmers bank, Lancaster
Harrisbarg hv
Northampton of

L !Columbia dp do
| Farmers b’k of Bucks county -

now in complete operation, a
NEW FULLING & CARDING

MACHINE
on Logan’s Branch, ip Spring town-{
ship, about one mile and a ball from
Bellefonte, where all orders in the
above line of business’s will be thank-
fully received and punctually attended
10. Cloth will be taken in at Philip
Benner Jr. &co’s store, Bellefonte;
writen directions must accompany it

PHILIP BENNER, Sg.
Spring township, July 5,1824.

3

par
par

 

Bank note Lizchange.
Per ct. dis

United States Branch Banks
New- Hampshire banks
Burlington (Vermont)

MASSACHUSETTS.

   
land, containing about one hundred,
and twenty acres, more or less, situate
in Baldeagle township, Centre coun-
ty, adjoining lands of George Bress-|
ler, and others, Seized and taken
execution, and to be sold as the prop.!

liam Richards, administrators of the

Joseph Butler, SA’ff.

To the Public.
The subscriber, being desirous of

leaving Philipsburg, wishes

   

to sel

riety of well assorted goods, suited to

the place in which it 1s situated. Al

{so two farms of good arable land, sit-

uated in Clearfield county, about one

Philipsburg, The old

  
mile from

state road from Bellefonte ta Erie

passes through one of them, which

contains 1@0 acres ; 30 of which are

in a good state of cultivation. The

turppike road leading from Philadel-

phia to Erie passes through the other,

which contains 300 acres ; 35 of which

are well cultivated. Each tract bas HENRY LORAIN, |

im Other Massachusetts notes

ertyof Frederick A. Richards, deceas- Providence barks
ed, now in the hands, possession or Washington, Westerly
occupancy of Asher Hunt dnd Wil- Qther Rhode Island notes

estate of said Frederick A Richards, by Middletown back

++ Phenix bank at Hartford

Derby bank

‘Eagle bank at New Haven
‘Hartford bank

i New-York City bauks

: . His Jacob Barker’s bank
out his store, in which is a great va- Albany binks

seyeral never failing springs of water.

Boston banks
Spring held bank
Hampshire, Northampton
Salem banks _
Worcester banks

par | York baok
11 [Ghambersburg
11 [Farmers bank of Reading
1; |Getlysburg ;
11 [Carlisle bank
2 |Swataga at Harrisbbur

[Pitsburg :
Centre
Northumberland, nion & Col.

bia bank at Milton
{Greensburg
{Brownsville

Other Pennsylvania notes
DELAWARE.

{Bank of Delaware, (Wil)
(Farmers bank of Del. & br.

[Wilmington & Brandywine
{Com. bank of Delaware

{Branch of doat Milford
{Laurel bank,

1 MARYLAND.
1 { Baltimore banks
do do City bank
do |Annapolis

do {Branch of do. at Easton

do {Do. at Fredericktown
do {Hagerstown bank

do |[Conococheague bank at Williams
do | sport.

do Bank of Westminger
do (Havre de Grace
do {Elkion
do Bank of Caroline
do | VIRGINIA.
3 |Rickmond & branches
5 Bavok of the Valley
4 |Branch of do. at Leesburg

Branch ai Charlestown
L | Branch at Rompey
1 N. W. bankof Va, Wheeki

RHODE ISLAND.

a

R
e
t

0
0
p
t
L
O
i
t

CONNECTICUT.

Bridgeport bank

10
!n

t
13]
ok

£3
]p

ot
10
4k

12
1t

10
ps
t

NEW-YORK,
par

no sale
1

Troy bank

Mohawk bank Schenectady
Lansingburg bank

Newburg bark
Newburg branch, at Ithica
Orange county bank
Ontario

Catskill bank

Bank of Columbia Hudson
Middle District bank

Auburn bank
Geneva bank

Utica bank
Plattsburg bank

Bank of Montreal
Canada bank

N
Jersey Bank
Bank in Newark

i

EW-JERSEY

S
e
d

i
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et
it

ie
ie
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d
e
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erit a share ©

icinity, are particularly ins

and prompt i

 


